
The 7 Wonders of the World 
 

Through this assignment, you wil l  gain the opportunity to learn more about the 
magnificent seven wonders of our world.  
 
On July 7th of 2007 in Lisbon, Portugal,  the 7 wonders of the world were renamed. 
The sites were selected according to a tal ly of around 100 mil l ion votes cast by 
people around the world over the Internet and by cell  phone text messages.   
 
Assignment: Using a computer at school, you are to research one of the new 7 
wonders of the world.  With this research you are to create an informational report.  
Your research should include the following information about your chosen wonder of 
the world: 
 

1 . What is the name of the wonder? 
2. What is the location of the wonder?  
3. When was the wonder built? (#1-3 can be written in one to two sentences) 
4. What makes this wonder one of the top 7 in the world? What is so special about 

this wonder? (5 sentence minimum)  
5. Why did you choose this wonder? (2 sentence minimum) 
6. What does it  look l ike?  You wil l  draw a detailed picture of the wonder. 
7. How would you plan a trip to go see your wonder?  Think about cost of fl ights, 

hotel,  food, entrance fees etc.  Think about what time of year it  would be best 
to visit,  what you would need to pack, etc. (Write out a plan and budget.)  

8. Citations for al l  sources used should be written in MLA format. 
 
#1-5 – These are to be the first page(s) of your report.  It should be typed, size 12 readable font, and 
double-spaced. 
#6 – This is the second page of your report.  Your picture should fill an 8 X 10 sheet of paper.  
#7 – This is the third page of your report.   Write out a plan and budget for when and how you would 
visit your wonder. 
#8 – This is the fourth page of your report.  Your Works Cited page should include all sources 
quoted or referenced in your paper. 
** Your report should have a front and back cover that is neat and attractive. ** 
 
Time frame: You wil l  have 3 class days to work on the school computers for this 
assignment, after which time it  wi l l  become homework due on Thursday, November 13.   

 

For grading please see the rubric.  


